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From the Directors chair 

A warm hello to you all. 

 
First of all I'd like to thank all of you that sent me messages and cards wishing me a speedy recovery after the hospital procedure 

on my back. The good news is that there has been some improvement, although I still get quite chronic pain as the day wears 
on. I am therefore seeing the consultant again on Tuesday to see how I've progressed with a view to digging his dirty great  

needle into the next facet up in my spine as that one is also injured. I'm particularly looking forward to that as it is without  
anaesthetic except on ones skin, which is about as much use as an ashtray on a Harley. 

 
I missed the December meeting on Sunday the 4th as it was my 

youngest daughter Charlotte's 18th birthday that day and she  
invited her family and besties to the house to celebrate. I think 

that's about the fourth or fifth monthly committee meeting I have 
missed in 25 years and one month, so I don't feel in the least bit 

guilty, although one or two individuals did manage to pass  
comment to someone else but strangely not to me ?  

My phone is always on and door is always open for any chats with 

anyone at all for the good and benefit of the chapter that I am 
proud to serve as your Director. 

 
I have now finalised arrangements for the fabulous winter ball again being held at the Marriott hotel in Huntingdon. Booking 

forms and menu choices are now on the website and we will shortly let you have the booking code for the discounted rooms that 
I've negotiated. Please do not try to book rooms without this. There is no rush as I have 100 rooms on hold anyway. This really is 

a good night and subsidised by the Chapter so do support it and feel free to invite some guests to join you and us for a fantastic 
party and loads of laughs. 

 
To end I wish you all the very best greetings of the season, a fantastic holiday with your families and  

friends and a healthy, happy and prosperous New Year! 
 

God bless us one and all. 
 

Neily B 

Charlotte at the back Charlotte at 18 
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Dealer Principal & Treasurers Report 

Hi All,  

 

Well here we are in the last month of the year. Simply unbelievable how this year has flown by and I believe we have had a great 

year. I’d like to thank the Committee for all their hard work and dedication. Remember these guys don’t get paid, they give up a lot 

of their time and energy for the benefit of the chapter and I for one very much appreciate what they do. I’d also like to thank each 

and every one of the many volunteers that helped at the Rally and other Events and Rides. Without you guys we would not be able 

to do what we do, so, I’m really looking forward to 2017 - but more of that later. 

 

Accounts wise, we stand at £29,012 which includes the £4,074 charity donation monies and also includes £1,795 worth of advance 

ticket sales for the 2017 East of England Rally. Don’t forget that Fenlanders Chapter members can purchase advanced subsidised 

tickets for only £25pp, which is a saving of £20 on the gate price, see Ali for yours!.  

 

Charity wise, we decided last year to carry the year through to the 25th Rally with the donation going to East Anglian Air Ambulance. 

With £4,074 already raised, we hope to be able to donate of £6,000 by July 2017. Again, a plea for help at the shop events (which 

have raised £2,156 so far). As you may be aware the shop buys the food and the chapter very kindly arranges for preparation and 

cooking. This historically has been done by the same people, which is fantastic that they give their time up to benefit the chapter 

charity pot, but, I am absolutely sure they would welcome some volunteers to help out, if only for an hour. So if you can spare some 

time on the shop event days, please see Lindz. 

 

Looking at the events & rides for 2017, we have tried to offer as many options as we can, so you will hopefully see something you 

like. But we have not finalised yet, so there is still plenty of time to add your suggestions. Please see any of the Road Crew (Woz, 

John, Mugsy, Neil S, Graham or me) if you have ride or venue that you think may be of interest to the chapter. 

So far, we have planned Welcome rides on the last Saturday of the month from the shop, a two week trip to Scotland, a long week-

end touring the WW1 sites in France, an extended Norfolk costal ride, a visit to the Muckleburgh collection, a ride to a Ten Pin  

Bowling venue, a weekend ride to Reading H-D including a ride with Thames Valley chapter and three Village Carnivals.  



Dealer Principal & Treasurers Report 

There are also a couple of rides to local Airbases and rides to plenty of local bike shows including Copdock, Fenman Classic, St Ives 

etc. We have also planned two joint chapter rides with Iceni and two Poker Runs as these were very popular this year. 

On a monthly basis in the riding season we will have a “Welcome Ride” from the shop on the last Saturday of each month. These 

rides will link with the new owners morning which is run by the shop team. After their tour of the dealership new owners will be  

introduced to the Chapter, go for a ride and hopefully once they have experienced what we do they will join up. Important to note 

though, that the rides are not just for new members. Indeed it would be fantastic to see some long standing members attend too, 

so that new members receive a great welcome to the chapter. If you can make the last Saturday, please do, meet in the HOG 

Lounge from 10.00am. 

 

Also on a monthly basis in the riding season we have added a short ride after each of the Sunday meetings at Mundford. These will 

leave around 13.30 to 14.00, giving time for those who wish to have lunch at The Crown the option to do so. The rides will consist 

of a short ride to a local place of interest.  

 

We will put the next couple of months rides in the newsletter and on the noticeboard at the shop. We’ll also do a Facebook event, 

and each ride is already listed on the Google calendar on the website (click the events link). 

 

That’s about it for this month, save to say I wish you all a Very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. Thank you for your  

supporting both the Chapter and the shop in 2016. Here’s to an even better 2017  

 

As always, if I can do anything to make your Chapter or Dealership experience better, don’t  

hesitate to call or better still see me at the shop, on rides or at events. See you all out there! 

Ride Safe,       Garry 

 

07434 700779  

garry@newmarketharley.co.uk  

mailto:garry@newmarketharley.co.uk


News from Newmarket HD 

Hi Folks, 

 
My second full year as your dealer rep. It’s been a great 2016 and really looking 

forward to 2017. With all the new events planned and the big 25th rally it’s going 
to be a bumper year.  

 
First of all, the chapter challenge mileage results are as follows: 

With 9778 miles the winner for the free service is Alan Moss. 
With 8639 miles the winner for LOH is Simone Wilson. 

Congratulations to the winners and a free service to the lucky  recipients, please 
get in contact with me to claim.  (must be taken up by the 17th February 2017) 

 
Just for ref this year we received entrants back, totalling 146324 miles - up from 

last year of just over21000 miles. Average mileage of 3374 per bike. To give you some encouragement if everybody had  
returned their mileage forms this year that would put us somewhere in the region of £225000 miles. But well done  

everybody for taking part, and hopefully we can improve even further next year and good luck. 

 
Which brings me to the subject of registration. I will need your starting mileages as from now, on new forms, so I have  

plenty of forms in the shop. There is also a downloadable version on the site.  
 

The big event at the shop very soon on the 10th December is our Xmas party. There will be great deals to be had on the day, 
some crazy ones on the last of the 2016 models in store. Lots of food and refreshments so don’t miss this one! 

 
Also - thinking of selling your bike or know of some one who does - please give Mike or myself a call, and let us know. 

We are always looking out for quality previously owned machines and guarantee a no hassle bid for you.  
 

Don’t forget winter rate service charge. If you were holding back on that big bore kit or new  
wheels etc, now is the time to book in. They’re on a first come first served basis and limited over  

the period so contact our service department for details. 
 

Any way that about wraps it up this year - pardon the pun, apart to say and wish you all a very  

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 
 

Ricardo   
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2017 DRAFT Schedule         

NOTE: PLEASE CHECK THE EVENTS LISTING ON THE FRONT PAGE AND GOOGLE CALENDAR ON WEBSITE FOR FINAL DETAILS OF ALL RIDES & ACTIVITIES 

Month Date Day of week O/C Event Meet at Time Return 
Y/N 

RC Contact 

Jan 8 Sunday C Monthly Meeting @ Mundford The Crown, Mundford 11.30am n/a n/a Neil Billig 07769 755255 

Jan 19 Thursday C Fenlanders Social Night The Crown, Mundford 7pm n/a n/a Neil Billig 07769 755255 

                    

Feb 5 Sunday C Monthly Meeting @ Mundford The Crown, Mundford 11.30am n/a n/a Neil Billig 07769 755255 

Feb 16 Thursday C Fenlanders Social Night The Crown, Mundford 7pm n/a n/a Neil Billig 07769 755255 

Feb 25 Saturday O  Chapter Mileage Start Event Newmarket H-D 10.00 - 16.00 n/a n/a Richard Stevens 07889 771555 

                    

Mar 4 Saturday   Winter Ball - details on website Huntingdon 18.00 - 23.30 n/a n/a Neil Billig 07769 755255 

Mar 5 Sunday C Monthly Meeting @ Mundford The Crown, Mundford 11.30am n/a n/a Neil Billig 07769 755255 

Mar 5 Sunday C Monthly Meet Ride Out The Crown, Mundford 1.30pm No John John 07974 423585 helper Graham 

Mar 11 Saturday O DC Show Newmarket or Norwich Newmarket H-D 10.00-16.00 n/a n/a Garry Knowles 07434 700779 

Mar 12 Sunday               

Mar 16 Thursday C Fenlanders Social Night The Crown, Mundford 7pm n/a n/a Neil Billig 07769 755255 

Mar 18 Saturday O DC Show Newmarket or Norwich Newmarket H-D 10.00-16.00 n/a n/a Garry Knowles 07434 700779 

Mar 19 Sunday               

Mar 25 Saturday O DC Show Newmarket or Norwich Newmarket H-D 10.00-16.00 n/a n/a Garry Knowles 07434 700779 

Mar 25 Saturday C Season Start Refresher Ride Newmarket H-D 11.00am Yes All RC's Woz 07454 953812 

Mar 26 Sunday               



  

Fenlanders Chapter Ride NC500 August 2017* 

Two week road trip 
 

Depart Saturday 5th August – Gretna Green, Travelodge 

6th August –Inverness, Premier Inn 

7th to 13th August – 8 day tour with rest day mid-week 

Camping nights of 7th to 13th either camping or budget rooms 

14th /15th August – arrive Inverness; two night stay in Premier Inn 

or similar 

6th – depart for home with overnight stop in Premier Inn or similar 

Friday 18th August – arrive home/Sherwood Rally (for those that 

wish to attend) 

Please register your interest in taking part – numbers will be limited 

due to accommodation spaces available; those wishing to come will 

be on a first come first served basis. Anyone not wishing to camp 

but who would like to join the ride should book  

their own accommodation near or close to  

campsites for the main part of the tour. 

Please email: rc.woz@fenlandershog.co.uk 

mailto:rc.woz@fenlandershog.co.uk


  

         

Once we have an idea of numbers, a Deposit will be payable (to secure place on trip) and accommodation will be booked 

with balance payment for all accommodation to be paid a maximum one month before departure. Where possible, we shall 

try to secure reasonably priced, mid-range accommodation for the upward and return journeys and campsites will have l 

aundry facilities, on-site shops or pub/hotel close by. We shall have a pre-ride meeting to confirm what we need to take for 

the occasions when we may need to cater our own breakfast and evening meals as required. If possible there may be a  

support vehicle for camping gear as required.  

Cut off for registering will be 30
th

 January 2017 
*Full details of the itinerary will be completed shortly and an email group created for all those interested; proposed dates are 

as shown but start date may change by one day. Any questions – please feel free to contact Woz on 07454 953812 

NC 500 – more information 

 

The North Coast 500 (NC500) was created in 2014 by the North Highland Initiative.  The North Highland Initiative (NHI) 

is a non-profit organisation that was established by HRH, The Prince Charles, Duke of Rothesay in 2005 in an effort to  

develop economic growth across the North Highlands. NHI works across three main sectors; food and drink, tourism and 

built environment. It was through the Tourism Project Board, that the idea of the NC500 was born. The concept of the 

NC500 was developed in order to create a tourism product that the whole of the North Highlands could benefit from and 

with such natural beauty already on offer, it was from there that the idea was formed.  

 

Bringing together a route of just over 500 miles of stunning coastal scenery, 

the route path naturally follows the main roads across the coastal edges of 

the North Highlands taking in the villages and towns of places like Ullapool, 

Durness, John O'Groats, Dornoch and Inverness.   

 

The Official North Coast 500 route begins and ends in Inverness at Inverness 

Castle. The Castle is a perfect starting point to the route as perched on the 

hill and offers unparalleled views over the capital city of the Highlands 

There may well be a Chapter patch to commemorate the ride. If you wish to 

know more or are keen to join the group, please email 

rc.woz@fenlandershog.co.uk  

 

mailto:rc.woz@fenlandershog.co.uk
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Coming soon a range of new Chapter and HOG merchandise to complement our existing accessories and which 

will be available to purchase from Ali.  

HOG Motorhead keyring 

£8.50 each 

HOG Motorhead Baseball cap 

£15.00 each 

HOG Motorhead antique nickel pin  

£7.50 each 

Enamelled Chapter pins will also be  

available featuring the new and the heritage 

HOG logos. 

All merchandise items will be available to purchase at the Rally. For a full list of current merchandise see the 

cabinet in the shop or email Ali.   

Please contact Ali to place your order 

loh.ali@fenlandershog.co.uk ready for the new stock  

arriving or if you need new rockers or patches.  

mailto:loh.ali@fenlandershog.com


 
THE LAST WORD                                                                       

ALL YOU WANT FOR 

CRISTMAS ??!! 


